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45th legislature u:. 0809/01 

2 INTRODUCED 

3 

4 A Bill FOR AN ACT ENTITLED: "AN ACT T~ PROVIDE FOR 

5 INCREASED HAXIHUH PRISON SENTENCES FOR CERTAIN OFFENSES WHEN 

b CuMMlTTEO WITH A KNIFE OR FIREARM CAPABLE OF CAUSING DEATH 

7 OR SERIOUS BODILY INJURY; AMENDING SECTION 95-ZZObo RoCoMo 

8 1947.• 

9 

10 BE Il ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MONTANA: 

ll Section 1. Section 95-220&, R.c.M. 19~7, is amended to 

12 read as follows: 

l3 •95-220&. Sentence. Lll Whenever any person has been 

l't found guilty of a cri~e or offense upon a verdict or a plea 

15 of guilty the court may: 

16 t*tLgi ~+e~ ~ imposition of sentence for a period 

l7 not to exceed one (1) year for any misdemeanor; for a period 

16 not to exceed three (3) years for any felony. The sentencing 

19 judge ~ay im-pose upon the defendant any reasonabl3 

20 restrictions or conditions during the period of the def?rred 

21 imposjtion. Such redsonable restrictions or conditions ~ay 

22 include: 

23 tfttLil jail base release; 

24 tbtLLil jail ti~e not to exceed ninety (90) days; 

25 tetLilll conditions for probation; 
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tdt~ restitution; 

tetJ . .l!.l any other reasonable conditions deemed 

necessary tor rehabilitation or for the protection of 

society; 

t+t~ any co•bination of the above. 

t~t~ 5u~pe~d suspend execution of sentence up to the 

maximum sentence allowed for the particular offense. The 

sentencing judge •ay impose on the defendant any reasonable 

restrictions during the period of suspended sentence. Such 

reasonable restrictions may include: 

tftt~il jail base release; 

tbtliil jail time not to exceed (90) days; 

~et~llii conditions for probation; 

f<!tl..ilt.l restitution; 

t<'!t.l..lU any other reasonable conditions dee•ed 

necessary for rehabilitation or for the protection of 

society; 

t+t~ any co•bination of the above. 

If any restrictions or conditions are violated. any 

elapsed time, except jail time, shall not be a credit 

against the sentence. unless the court shall 3therwise 

order. 

t3t!kl fmpe~e ~a fine as provided by law for the 

offense. 

~tLd1 ee•mf~ ~ummit the defendant to a correctional 
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institution with or without fine by law for the offense. 

f"'tLi:J. ~-~-e ~ any coo.bination of subsections 

trt.lll.1.tl.l• t3tlli.llol• or t"rtlll...Ull above. 

totlZl The district court may also i•pose any of the 

following restrictions or conditions on the above sentence 

which it deems necessary to obtain the objective of 

rehabilitation and the protection of society: 

(a) prohibit the defendant the right to hold public 

office; 

(b) prohibit the defendant the right to own or carry a 

dangerous weapon; 

(c) prohibit freedo• of association; 

(d) prohibit freedo• of -ova.ent; 

(e) any other limitation reasonably related to the 

objectives of rehabilitation or the protection of society. 

t~tLll The judge in the justice court shall not have 

the authority to restrict an individual's right~ as 

lB enu•erated in subsection t6tlZl• 

19 ~ Any judge who has suspended the execution of a 

20 sentence or deferred the imposition of a sentence of 

21 imprisolllllent under this sectiono or his successor. is 

22 authorized thereafter, in his di scretiono during the P·'riod 

23 of such suspended sentence or deferred imposition of 

24 sentence to revoke such suspension or impose sentence and 

25 order such person committed, or mayo in his discretion, 
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order the prisoner placed under the jurisdiction of the 

state board of pardons as provided by lawo or retain such 

jurisdiction with this court. Prior to the revocation of an 

order suspending or deferring the imposition of sentence, 

the person affected shall be given a hearing. 

(5) If _tbe__~~ for whicb Lbe sentence i~~ 

lmposgd js deljberate .or mitigated deliberate _hg•jcide• 

~ggrayated assaUlt. kjdQaQp~aggrayated kjdoagpj~ 

robberys sexyal _intercourse withoyt ~~~_gL_ sexyal 

a~s0ylt. and if tbe defengant eaployeg a firearm or knife 

caDabl~ __ of _~;;ausJ:no death Or serious. iniurv ln_illil 

co•lf!I§Sj·on oL1J:lLoffenser-11H: paxjmu• terw of jrpprjson•ent 

whj cb •ay be itapoSed f..w:_tb~~llll.ll!L..DL-tbe offense _u 

jncreaseg by~ars oyer .the maximum which woyld apply if 

this subsectiOn had not'been enacted.• 

-End-
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STATE OF MONTANA 
REQUEST NO. _ 547-77 

FISCAL NOTE 

Form BD-15 

In cornrtiance with a written request received --· February__10. __ , 19 . .JJ_, there is hereby submitted a Fiscal Note 

for . . ~e!'l.a~~ -~iJ1 __ 2_1!)~-------·--·- pursuant to Chapter 53, Laws of Montana, 1965- Thirty-Ninth Legislative Assembly. 

Background information used in developing this Fiscal Note is available from the Office of Budget and Program Planning, to members 

of the Legislature upon request. 

DESCRIPTION OF PROPOSED LEGISLATION: 

An act to provide for increased maximum prison sentences for certain offenses when committed with a knife or firearm 
capable of causing death or bodily harm. 

ASSUMPTIONS: 

1. Adding ten (10) years to a sentence for violent crimes committed with a knife or firearm would increase the length of 
stay in the prison by approximately twenty months. 

2. Prison data shows that 41% of current population (207) are serving time for violent crimes. 33% (68 persons) used a knife 
or firearm in committing crimes. If this percentage remains constant, the effects of the proposed law will not be seen for 
two or more years. 

3. The average sentence for the 207 inmates is 34.5 years. The average time spent in prison before parole would be 5.75 years. 
The proposed law would add 20 months on to the 5.75 years. 

4. Per diem cost in the prison is $26.87 per day, and this will hold steady for subsequent bienniums. 

FISCAL IMPACT: 

Based on the current population (which will not be affected), the additional cost would be $1,096,200, which cost would 
be realized in subsequent bienniums. 

~or fK~ =--;r-u----
suDGET DIRECTOR 

Office of Budget and Program Planning 

Date: d. - "\.. .,_ - .., 7 


